Ethylene or thiourea can substitute for gibberellic acid but not for red light in breaking the secondary dormancy induced by extended dark storage of fully hydrated lettuce seeds (Lactuca sativa cv. Grand Rapids). After 10 days of storage, ethylene, thiourea, or gibberellic acid applied either separately or in any combination in conjunction with red light induced near maximal germination. When applied separately without red light, none of the substances promoted germination of seeds stored 10 days. Combinations of any two or all three of the substances in the absence of red light induced some germination but no combination was as effective as any single substance given with red light. two discs of Whatman No. 1 filter paper and 1.5 ml of liquid. Seeds were Lactuca sativa cv. Grand Rapids, 1970 harvest, purchased from Buckerfields Ltd., Vancouver, B.C., Canada. These seeds were stored at -20 C and were highly light-sensitive.
Secondary dormancy (3) , induced in fully imbibed Grand Rapids lettuce seeds by extended dark storage, can be broken with a combined treatment of red light and gibberellic acid (7) . Neither R' nor GA alone is effective. Either agent promotes germination about equally in seeds not receiving the dark storage treatment; around 90% of seeds irradiated initially with FR and subsequently treated with either GA or R germinated within 48 hr. Gibberellins are well known for their effect on the promotion of germination of various kinds of seeds. Other plant hormones such as cytokinins and ethylene sometimes have similar effects, as do some substances of nonphysiological origin including thiourea and potassium nitrate. In order to ascertain if the secondary dormancy induced by dark storage of hydrated seeds (7) can be broken by agents other than R and GA, we examined the effects of ethylene and thiourea, singlv, together, and in combination with R and GA on germination.
Treatments with combinations of GA, ethylene, and thiourea induced high germination percentages, but R in conjunction with any one of these substances was always more effective. It is concluded that while either ethylene or thiourea can replace GA in breaking dormancy, none of these three can substitute for phytochrome-mediated R action.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiments were performed at 20 C using three or more replicates of 33 seeds in 5-cm Petri dishes. Each dish contained Abbreviations: R: red light; FR: far red light; DS: dark storage. two discs of Whatman No. 1 filter paper and 1.5 ml of liquid. Seeds were Lactuca sativa cv. Grand Rapids, 1970 harvest, purchased from Buckerfields Ltd., Vancouver, B.C., Canada. These seeds were stored at -20 C and were highly light-sensitive.
Light treatments, when given, were 5 min of red (R, A 645 nm, one-half band width 50 nm, 4.7 X 10 ergs cm sec-) or far red (FR, X >700 nm, 4.4 X 103 ergs cm-2 sec1) according to the procedures of Speer (5). All seeds received FR irradiation 0.5 hr after the onset of imbibition in order to suppress initial germination. Seeds were irradiated in some cases with R either immediately after FR or after some multiple of 48 hr following the onset of imbibition.
Ethylene was used at concentrations of 5 to 50 ftl 1, achieved by placing Petri dishes containing the seeds, filter papers, and distilled water or growth promoters in glass desiccators. The desiccators were then evacuated, at which time the appropriate volume of ethylene was injected into the tubing leading to the desiccator stopcock. which was then opened to the atmosphere.
This procedure was to ensure infiltration of the Petri dishes with the ethylene-air mixture. Burdett and Vidaver (1) have shown this range of ethylene concentration to be optimal for the promotion of germination at 20 C of seeds of this type, which is confirmed by data in Table I (Table II) . The 48-hr post-treatment interval, at the end of which germination was scored, is called the germination test.
All operations, except where noted above, and the final counting of germinations were carried oLut either in darkness or under dim green safelights known to be nonpromotive of germination, according to the methods of Hsiao and Vidaver (2) , and Vidaver and Hsiao (7) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The influence of the various agents on germination of DS seeds is summarized in Table II . As reported previously by Vidaver and Hsiao (7), GA added to seeds after 2 or more days 852 Plant Physiol. Vol. 54, 1974 LIGHT AND GROWTH PROMOTERS ON DORMANT SEEDS Seeds were given 5 min FR after 0.5 hr of imbibition. Subsequent treatments with ethylene, growth promoters, or red light (R) were given after some multiple of 48 hr during dark storage. The subsequent R was for 1 min. Germination was scored 48 hr after the indicated treatment. Seeds germinating during dark storage prior to subsequent treatment were discarded. (Table II) . Experiments with ethylene and GA, ethylene and thiourea, and GA and thiourea given in conjunction with R produced nearly 100% germination in all cases (data not shown), as also occurred when all four agents were given together. Table IV shows some enhancement of germination by combinations of the promoter substances, with thiourea and ethylene having the greatest, and thiourea and GA the least effect of the two substance combinations. Highest germination percentages occurred when all three promoters were used together. Some synergism between GA and ethylene in promoting germination of seeds not dark stored has been shown previously (1) and is confirmed by the present study. This is evident when the data for GA and ethylene for 0 and 2 days in Table IV is compared with GA, ethylene and controls in Table II . Yet this effect is not restricted to GA and ethylene interaction, nor does it have anywhere near the extreme synergism of R and promoter interactions.
Vidaver and Hsiao (7) interpret the requirement of both GA and R in breaking the induced secondary dormancy as an indication that there are two separate pathways, either of which can support germination under the proper conditions. One of these is proposed to require low levels of gibberellin-like activity plus R and is thus under phytochrome control. The other pathway requires high gibberellin-like activity but no light and is irreversibly blocked by extended dark storage. When both R and GA are given, complete germination occurs. In this concept the definition of secondary dormancy is the blockage of the nonlight sensitive pathway with a concomitant loss of endogenous gibberellin activity which is also required for the light-sensitive pathway. Thus both R and GA are then needed to induce germination in dark stored seeds. To interpret the present results according to this model, it is necessary to assume that GA, thiourea and ethylene all have analogous actions. Obvious difficulties arise from such an assumption; if endogenous gibberellin activity is indeed the controlling factor, then ethylene, GA, or thiourea either alone or together, from our data, would appear to stimulate this activity. However, the same argument could be made if ethylene were the endogenous effector. It would be expected that if gibberellin activity is the Conditions and controls were identical to those in Table II . SPEER, HSIAO, AND VIDAVER endogenous effector, inducing maximum germination, it should be effective alone and there should not be the observed enhanced effects of the promoter substances when given together (Table IV) . The same argument can be made for ethylene. If GA actually functioned by promoting ethylene activity, ethylene by itself should induce maximum germination in unstored seeds, yet it is in fact highly effective only when given in conjunction with R (Table III) . The answer to this paradox is not apparent in our data. However, the distinct differences observed here in the effects of the promoter substances given at concentrations to achieve about 50% germination, may afford clues. Ethylene exerts its influence at only 10 ul/l, GA does so at 0.5 mm, and thiourea requires 100 times greater concentration. While any of the promoters are highly active in conjunction with R, their individual activities differ considerably (Tables II and IV ) which suggests that they may differ in their sites of action, any of which are involved in the events leading to germination. The observed enhancement effects (Table IV) are also indicative of such a possibility. Differences in the activity of the various promoters could also be explained by different penetrabilities of these substances. For example, the effect of ethylene could be to increase the penetration of the other substances but it is not clear how this could account for the greater activity of thiourea alone, or of ethylene alone in unstored seeds (day 0), or of thiourea and ethylene than of GA and ethylene in dark stored seeds.
We have not yet determined whether the molar requlirement for the various growth promoters increases with dark storage time, which, if so, might explain some of our data. However, this possibility is considered unlikely; repetitive irradiation of dark-stored seeds with R and additional treatments with GA have not been effective in breaking lettuce seed secondary dormancy (7) . Supra-optimal ethylene conceptrations can actually Plant Physiol. Vol. 54, 1974 reduce germination percentages (1) and thiourea has inhibitory effects on seedling growth even at the concentration used here (4, 6) .
In summary, we consider that the results of these experiments suggest: (a) that while ethylene and thiourea can substitute for GA in the phytochrome-mediated breaking of secondary dormancy in lettuce seeds, each substance probably acts on different sites or processes leading to germination; (b) that neither ethylene nor thiourea promote germination by regulating gibberellin synthesis or activity; (c) that neither GA nor thiourea exert their effects by promoting ethylene synthesis or activity; (d) that the effect of none of the chemical promoters is analogous to that of the phytochrome system; and (e) that R does not promote germination by stimulating either ethylene or gibberellin activity or synthesis.
